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On the Relation between the Manganese Content and the 
Age of the Bones from the Foreign Cotintries III 
Nobuo Shimoda 
Abstract 
A new age indicator for bones in their manganese content， which increases remarkably in 
the course of geological and archaeological time， has been propos巴d by the author. Points 
plotted in a sheet of log. paper togethor with the geologically and archaeologically presumed 
time and the manganese content of bones from the several districts of Japan and Taiwan give 
a smooth curve. The samelike relation has been found for the bones dug up from the foreign 
countries. The newlyァ obtainedmanganese content-age curve-2 for the bones of the foreign 
countries runs under but in parallel with the curve-l which was proposed by the author in the 
prevlOus reports. 
The manganese contenトagerelation of bones of the Haua Fteah series deviates from curve-2， 
and their manganese content of the bones decreas巴dwith the lapse of the age determined by the 
carbon-14 method. The fact that the reliability of the manganese method will not be damaged 
by this exceptionじanbe explained in consideration of the appearances of bones， and the pH and 
the manganese content of the soil from which the bones were dug up 
The relation between the manganese content of bones of SA， NA， BM and additional EA 
and S series and their age will not damage the reliability of the manganese method being the 
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Sample Locality Age. Description Mn content (%) 
2-5 Haua Fteah 0.050 
2-6 0.026 
Soil 







4-1 23000 0.0202 
4-2 0.0094 
4-3 0.0150 
5-1 27000 0.0046 
5-2 0.0054 
6-1 33000 0.0089 
6-2 0.0055 
6-3 0.026 




cu 8-1 Haua Fteah 39000 0.0074 
8-2 0.0177 
8-3 0.038 
9-1 44000 0.0102 
Soil o.on 
10-. 1 41000 0.0100 
2 0.031 
11-1 44000 0.0070 
Soil 0.050 
12-1 44000 0.0079 
12-2 0.0166 
Soil 0.066 






14-1 80000 0.0021 
14-2 0.0163 
Soil 0.056 






North Africa Seiers 
NA 119 Lake Chad， Late Lower Pleistocene/Early Mid. Pleistocene， Bone， 2.83 
NA 120 " " Lower Pleistocene Elephas africanus dentine 2.25 
NA 121 " " "" Loxodonta africanus dentine 0.345 
NA 122 " " Early Middle Pleistocen巴 Elephasatlanticus dentine 0.167 
NA 123 " " "" " Elephas atlanticus bone 0.178 




Lower or Middle Bleistocene Crocodilus bone 
Lower Pleistocene Bone frag. 
Villafranchain 











































水 Thesurface of this bone is disconstructed. 
Miscellaneous 
BM 1 Selsey， Sussex， England 
BM 2 Isle、入Torth，London 
BM o' Tornewton， Reindeer Stratum 
BM .4 Tornewton， Glutlon Strayum， 
BM 5 Tornewton， Hayaena， Stratum， 


































Lote P-Lole p/eistocene 
Up.-Upper p/eisfo叩
ルグLゃ-Mid/Upp/eisto叩ne
Mp. -Midd/e p/eislocene 
しう//a.-Wlo斤rmchm刀
Lp. -Lower p/eistocene 
pj-Pliocenθ 
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104 IOS 106 /0' 
Year 
Fig. 1. The relation between manganese content 
of bone and its age. 
IV. 考察





Haua Fteahの骨に付着していた土壌が少量なので正確には測定しがたいが， 土壌の pHは，
新しい方の年代の骨に付着していた土壌の pH7.2から古い年代の骨に付着していた土壌の pH
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と小さく出る可能性もありうるが，骨について何も記載がないのであきらかなことはいうこと
が出来ない。
IV-4. EA， Sおよび BM系列の骨について
前報の試料は粉末でおくられたものであるが，同じく大英博物館から骨片のままおくられ
た， EA系列の 1個， S系列の7個， BM系列の8個のマンガン含量の分析値を加えた。 BMと
いう記号のみは，こちらで任意につけたものである。 BM系列の骨の年代として， Last inter-
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